Mild transcobalamin I (haptocorrin) deficiency and low serum cobalamin concentrations.
Low cobalamin concentrations are common, but their causes are often unknown. Transcobalamin I/haptocorrin (TC I/HC) deficiency, viewed as a rare cause, has not been examined systematically in patients with unexplained low serum cobalamin. Total TC I/HC was measured by RIA in three subgroups of 367, 160, and 38 patients with different categories of low cobalamin concentrations and three comparison subgroups of 112, 281, and 119 individuals with cobalamin concentrations within the reference interval. Additional studies, including family studies, were done in selected patients found to have low TC I/HC concentrations. Low TC I/HC concentrations suggestive of mild TC I/HC deficiency occurred in 54 of 367 (15%) patients with low cobalamin identified by clinical laboratories and 24 of 160 (15%) patients whose low cobalamin was unexplained after absorption and metabolic evaluation, but in only 2 of 38 patients with malabsorptive causes of low cobalamin concentrations (5%). The prevalence was only 3% (8 of 281 plasma samples) to 5% (6 of 112 sera) in patients with cobalamin concentrations within the reference interval and 3% (4 of 119) in healthy volunteers. Three patients with low cobalamin (0.6%) had severe TC I/HC deficiency with undetectable TC I/HC. Presumptive heterozygotes for severe TC I/HC deficiency in two families had the findings of mild TC I/HC deficiency; mild deficiency was also found in at least three of seven studied families of patients with mild TC I/HC deficiency. Mild TC I/HC deficiency is frequently associated with low cobalamin, is often familial, and its biochemical phenotype appears identical to the heterozygous state of severe TC I/HC deficiency. Severe TC I/HC deficiency also appears to be more common than suspected. Both diagnoses should be considered in all patients with unexplained low serum cobalamin.